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HILL HAVE A "MET/j
Wheeling If to have a NatTbrtfl clrftiifhlcvclc meet thin year.
That much has already* been decided

nnd the details will come later. There

have been two big race meets In

Wheeling)the first being the state meet
<>f the Vest Virginia Division. League
i-f American Wheelmen in 189". which
wafl highly successful, and the Nationalcircuit meet of 189.", uTiirh was
most disastrous from the money makingstandpoint. Efforts were l&iris- in
1SP5 and 1890 to have meets, blCT they
failed to materialize.
The trouble in 1895 was ttfct the

Wheeling Athletic Wheelman. ji\e club
that ran tjie meet; was entire^
conscientious In the matter of putting
ni> prises. Other clubs wen i averse
- ....Mkaainiip s.f.fj diamond nd put-
ting a *!G0 tag <>n It. the VLrA \V
Old nothing of that kind. .- >.when it Instatedthat Sanger, Tvlpr and
the other crack* who :':n I nere said

wheeling gave l'i be**i

yesr. lt ds not to be rod t

there wa» a butane- on the side
of tile ledger aftev the meet, j,:irticularlyas the attendant .' w.i- nearly
what (t should have been.
Some .of the members of »ho WheelingAtnletlc Whe 'linen, »

the organl/ntion In the hour of adversity,end did not desert as many did.
have decided td hold a Nat
meet Ijere thin year, arid applicationfor a date will soon b- sent to

Chairman Gideon <>f the league's racingboard.
With the lessons of the past mot forgottenand the add intereff fc'en i.i

things bicycular it H bellevid that a
> pay.

VA.NK '.KTNNliV, *

"Yank" K«-nne.v. the pufirili- U :>tmcrjy
of Wheeling. is given »nIc-jally" by
Ilcnry Uak the Chicago heavy- I

I weight:
***

"I boxed Kennry In Cleveland two

yearn ag». Jle I- aucli a linger for Corbolethat if he and Jim wear,'but on .1

town frefoifig tour -wd were locked up

they would have 1.1 X f .r rh-lr friem.d
to pick 'em out YaVu !s cxactly like
Corbett In build, has the same oblong,
face and gray eyes, and sports a pompa
dour. Some on.1 must have told Yank
that he looks like Corbett. anfltbat may
account for hits ambition to sclntitate in
the ring knocked the «-glntillatlon
out "f him with a right-hancfcjfcrsua l< r
on the gear "f his wheel th.n punctured
hi« senses for more than t'*n seconds.
Yank is very tnueii Old Sport Compana
on the box|ng subject. He effects Corbert'sstyle <>( dress, from the mlssplac
d cuff that Jim wears for a collar, to
the j*Hent leathern that shce Jim's
shifty fe-^t. I told Yank that Corbett
was wearing red vests andijr6^*1 on

both sides of his chest, and (St&sat <lay
Yank staked himself to a ve^Tas red us

u Kentucky nose, and a couple of pewter
medals.
"When we were In our cWiWrs waitingfor the time call for the first round,

Yank excused himself, slipped over to
my corner and whispered to nie: 'Say,
young feller, ii will be ail over in one.
round, pnn't be afraid. It doesn't
hurt to be knocked out. Thar was the
funniest one-niglu wtand bluff ever
heard. The first shot out of the box
after the gon« tap was a straight left
That interf. vd with Yank's food. IIerlmpe1 all over from neck to heels.
'What's the matter. Yank? Did you
ewallov.- a oork screw?' askedthe crowd.
But Tank refused to be interviewed. I
Ironed him out with a hook In the j:v.v
"When he got to his feet after half a
minute's nap he ma.i. a speech, stating
that he had eaten something that didn't
ugrce with .his stomncn. Then soni"
tough In the bajGc of :h» ljouse asked
Yank if he had been swallowing a boxingglove.

Kllgllril a i'lrat llaitinaiu

YOUNOSTOWX. Ohio, J^n."_ C..CaptainSchelbl has secured a -contract
from ft. A. rtovce. of HamYnlrtr. Mich
f-> piay lira: base with theztnter-stat
»»am th* coming Mown. Roirc was

formerly with the Whiting.club. In
Chicago. Ho Is twenty-ali-'jlears ol.l
and vveiglir. IT.'i poundh. lie M a leflhandedhitter and a nouth paw thrower,
having a batting average oi ;JS0 and in
lHriing .984 per cent. Royce nM»k'»5 the
fifth player alpned by Captain Sclieil:l»*Ail player? have been, entitled to
appear here on April 15. > ..

Iliulluy Will Apply.
FJNDLAY, Ohio. Jan. 3-This city

i... ... < ... ..i..

the in '/state league of 1687, Frank
Brand and Arthur Neff. two prominent
young business nv-n of this* <3tv. haw
ht-i about organising a stock company,
vith l t Of SU purl«oneof which will be t«. lOPffuntze a
flrsl-clufK ball club. A long ojftlou has
been secured on Strobel's gffityftds, ami
an application has been fojrirarded to
Prei lent

IIlK timlirrlii|{ of Tflrgrn|il»rr«.
CHICAGO. Jan. G..The Hr^natlona*

r ith( rljig of i let
u number of years wll! be l|ijt/»>' shape
of a ball to be held on February loth,
at Mertinali Temple.
The ball will be held und»'i- the auspicesof the Mor-»* i'« liar club, of

Chicago, a strong organization y^mpos.
e<l almost exclusively of t'Vgrupher.".
and it will surpass nnyiliing of the
kind ever ..attempted I» "t Over
throe thotiMind Invitation* ifiiy been
I.Mued to railroad :»nd cormne al telegrapherslo the cities outslrfb ><( Chicago.

>I»-«trrluii« Fire at Sm.
8OUTHPORT. « 'onn., Jan. .'L What

appeared to be a serious fin* *( » a v.ae
discovered by Inhabitants ot Sor.iMportc* nr.* foilfrti ire a \ m kind wil burningfWwfc i.n.l In nlw*.« I. f I -

apparent that th«? v.* would probablyhuriu-ii i > the w,i ds^. At il.t.vllgiii:.« to thicken *.»<!
the bur'nirc \ -.1 >ti drifted fr.»m
\ lew t «Iffdarknes* ami thick veathor it '.ya5- !mpiilbl
h-pj, but from t!v v< 'nm.- '»r It InlHI*ved U 11;li-'i* -a thrte-masked

A /tug huput out to* ml the Affile from u pointwest o? Foiitbp'Tt.
Children ISii 111 *«I (o Drill).

riCKKNS. s. C... .Ian. ..The duellingof liev. M. i'- ' e-.-i dwfroy
by fir" Inst night nl»- :i nVfr»;-!< rid
(«i> «>f iif« children v burneddeath. The father was v.u from homeand left 1' 16 pi ico in rj* of hit;vflve-year-old pon, Elbi-.i, ahil Idsflft4 i /oa
lw»th were a*Ieep the flnnv bfokft outand id
u:i(bfjtuunV"< wer* oVCrCOfhe before
thorn
ultliaUofi Their ««*» «

burned to »t!j«p
< oiuniutrd liv Allgrltl.SPRIN'aFIl LI HI* J« C

nor Altgeld to-day commuted thr* »cntcnjot Ch Ch»ri
.1. ;m<] Frank It. M'Mfloworaft. canvk»

dof r.M-uii c dono lis when- theirbank wan Insolvent Th< !>»»iit»»nre wnnnhatiaed from o penitentiary lllllanooto elxtj 'i In Jail novpr >
it Mr* that both tbc ntnt«»*H IHornny*and Judge tt'ho presided ut iM trial,recommended clemency.

AMUSEMENTS.
The.first scene In '"Hob Roy" representsa market place In an old Scutch '

tutvn; the- »!m*» Is nleht and c< party of

Highland raiders come to rob the Mayorof a erth, who has in his pimsession n [
sum In English gold. The Highlanders |
wanted it to odslat the campaign of 1

Prince Charles Stuart. »A .flKht follows ?

between the Highlanders ^r.d.the watch- 1

man. which Is concluded by a *:lrrJnff '

K-ilo, In which Lochlel calls on all loyal *

Scotchmen to unite unrfer the banner of *

Bonnie Prince Charles. Flora M?Don- 0

old comeo to Interest the mayor In th«
cause of Prince Charles The mayor Is
a turncoat, who is alternately Scotch
and English, and to keep on both sides I
in the war causes h's daughter Janet I

^ Onniohfluin and an I
ro marry u<uu<- >

English officer. As Janet lu already sin

cretjy mn.rrl.-d to "Rob Roy" aho is in
tin* position of having three hufd>anda
at leant by the Scotch form of marriage.
;i declaration In the presence of witness,
en. Considerable amusement results
from the mayor's efforts to pet rid of
ills Scotch son-in-law, when the Scotch
are beaten and of his English son-ln»
l,aw when the Kngllsh are worsted. The
great effect of the a~L In the climax
Here 1* represented the "/fathering- of
the clans;" the principal Highland fnmIIledent»*r with their leaders, pipes
1)1owing1, banners /lying, each clan sing.
Ing its own familiar r»ong. When all
have entered and are grouped on the
mountain slopes, the several clan songs *

ire repeated, sung simultaneously. The
second act represents "Rob Roy's" re- f
tr.it in the Highland.*. A lively air. one
of the eatchlr^t in th? opera. Is sunj,*

*

by Jan<*:. and there are reels ami sword }
dances sainrr. The revel Is Interrupted J
by the music of the pipes In the dls- ;
tan.- at first the Highlanders think it !
the signal of victory, but as the mu*le '

>mids nearer they re jognlro the Coro- 1

oach, the dirge of the defeated. The !
S.oftJ <|.'featisi at Culloden. return with
their prince wounded and pt^oscril>ed.
rue prince i.s uiBKuraeu an « uunci n uvj

.ir>! ir» represented as deaf and dumb.
The uctloii of the second act is largely
devilled to the efforts of the English
i->'capture the prince, and the manoeuvre*of "Rob Roy" and IiIh friends <o
outwit the pursuers. The musical numbersof tin* net art* a rustic Scotch glee.
A toast sung* by *tob, a dashing cavuHer'ssong, "Boo:* jnd Saddles." At
tli.- -nd of the act. through the ma,yor'H
scheming, the prince, still as the miller's
boy, falls Into the hands of the English.
Plum comes to the rescue, and in the
finale appears in th« prince's costume,
gives herself up the prince, bribes
the mayor to corroborate her, and is led
a \vV- In th»- third act the complica- 1

tins leading to the rescue of Flora ate
numerous, and the action does no: Hag.
The perplexities of the prince and hU .

adherents ure not adjusted till the final '

speech of the opera, which results In a 1

genuine dramatic surprise.

"Vanity F.lr."
"Vanity Fair," under which name has i

been .oouected a burlctta, a vaudeville t
olio and a magnificent spectacular com- f
ed "Jay New York, or Pun a: Coney *
Islrund," irt a good show, and opens at J
the tirand to-night. There are in alJ
four sccnes. whioh are original in design ,

and conception. Nothing «.*ould be finer
th^in the interior of the swell New York
Yacht Club. and.the height of realism 1

Is reached in the famous scene of Coney «

Islan.. by day. This production comes u

to the Grand Opera House the last three Jnights of this week.

The Saffk
The Sages, hypnotist*, are the attrac-

1

tlon at the Grand all of next week. Mr. <

and Mrs. Sage have spared neither time t
nor money to place themselves 4n pos*es- '

soin of all that is known on the subject 1
of hypnotism. After acquiring all the '*
information they could 1n this country,
Jh^y spent several years in hard study in
India, France and Germany, and the
recognition of Mr. fiage's work by noted i
colleges in conferring upon him the de-
gree* of master of art> and doctor of
laws, shows that their energies have not
been spent in vain.

All Kelenanl.
CHICAGO, Jan. ti. .Magdalene Leln-

en, Lena Lelnen, Michael Leinen, Peter
BergBkom, Gustav Kekow, Henry 1
Geidt and George Prden, all under arrestfor complicity In the supposed
murder of John Leinen, a saloonkeeper, t
wh > was found dead on New Year's day,
were released to-day. the police author- ,

itlcs being satisfied that it was n case
ofsulcld»*. Mrs. Leinen said all her

previous stories oti to her belief In the
murder theory were not true, admitting
that she t.»ld Hum thnnigh f^ar th&t
she would lo.<e her husband's life Insur-
ance If it were proved that he commit,
ted suicide. ,

Xe*v \ork Htacnd Itrorgaiilxatloii,
f'FffCAGO, Jan. 6..-At u meeting to-

uay 01 ue uoaru 01 ainciura ui \w (
New York Biscuit Company, called by
the President, the resignation of Mr. j
William H. Moore, as president and dl- i

rector of tin; company; was received
;ind accepted, and Mr. Henry J. Ev-

t
an#. was elecn»d president and Mr.
l"'l > i Uiintfliiriliuin tiriatf ulwrlMl II

director to ill! tlv vacancies thus occasioned.Mr. .1. W. Ha/.en ivaa elected
vice prexider. succ-jedlng Mr. Evans
and Mr. Frank O. Lowden wa? elected
general counsel of the company.

Ortlrrnl lu Hra.

WASHINGTON, l> C.. Jin. G.Tile
battleship Oregon, now at Mare Island, ,

navy yard, han been ordered to sea. She
will .sail about the 1.1th Instant. on a

cruise along the lower California coast.

.Hit. I^mc'i IIou»c Sold.

WICHITA, Kas.. Jan. G.Mrs. Lease's .

house was nold to-day at sheriff's sale
for $600. It Co .-ft about 5:;,000. It wn« (
bought In by J. Marsh, an eastern mortgage.

BENW00D.
LiveXrwi firm* From the MvrJy InHin*

trIn Towai.

Now that th«* clllMnfc of the Cherokee
strip have another set of atreet lamp*,
it hopr-d that no one will steal any or
th'-iii. as was done .i few weeks*ago.
The I imps are .wily stolen and ,-i strict

.i: :i hould h- kept against further '

III.- \ ill*.

Tii«» convention of the Epworth
l» kuo, Flr*t (listriot, which hold It* <
xsion# In the lli'.uwd M. E. church

t}iIk afternoon and ewning, promise* to
lit wry Interesting. The evening'*
<i n will b* ltUcrrtper.-letl with musical
{(election*.

.l.hn Geraghty. Ted Lander*. (Jeorge
Martin, Ikl Llnehergrtcand PMrlok Nlx

formed u hunting party which left
!i' r" yesterday afternoon for Martjn'*
lan ling, In Monroe county. Ohio. They
will h.- Konc until Saturday.
Several men commenced putting up a

n-w humping pwt for the Riverside
Iron work* on in nvitehe« at the street
railway craning yesterdny. The po»t
put up three week® ugo did not last very
oing.

Th«» Haitimorc A Ohio Railroad Companyfinished the eroiwlng on Eighth
n»-et yesterday. This improvement

hod been delayed fo. «<mie time.
The putidler* <»f ||je Wheeling Iron and

vmiM* win K" *»" r riuuy. r ruin (>
t!i lii'tMt amount of motnl on hand a ,

fairly steady run lit *»xpectfd. r
William Kohrlver l» nl»li' to be out .1

now, iwftw lieitiK confined to the houie
f.<r x v.-. al day* with throat trouble. t
Kxnnvntlon wan begun yesterday for x

i building .»o the corner of Marshall t
and Third utreet*. u
Max Li'Vl, of Pittsburgh. In In the oltyami will rtrnain for a week or two.
M.«* Llzxi.. Sohrlv».T, of Littleton, l«

vlrtltlnK frl'»ndn on Main Htrent. 11

\VT Ml I, Jacket.i where others fall, bo- ^
U,J nhUUvnuM» w. have the beat atook H
and the luuv-t iirlcvi. **

GEO. W. flNOOK L CO.

A FAMOUS
~

few York EyeJSxprrl In \Vkerliu£at the
McLnrr.

Tt i« with pleasure we mike the anlouncementth.-if Dr. &haries Lincoln
hnllb to vla.it our city, and will renalnat the McLure this week. He is
iiphl« recommended by eminent phyilctoiisand scientific men. The noble
ind successful work done by him in
»ur neighboring ritie«»Jj»g b*en extcnIvelycommented upon and he has
riven universal satisfaction and thoriushlyproven his skli! for many years.

There 1* no doubt thai those who
ire suffering: with Irritation of the opLienerves and it* train of evil?* will
ake advantage of this opportunity to
iavp their eyes examined by this great
xpert. Your eyefifht is precious, more
valuable than any of the special senses.
3e gives attention to errors uf refrac:ion.Most people wear glasses thut
'ail to correct the last named trouble.
Remember it costs no more to em>lojra ilrat-cla.ss expert than it does to
Isk your vision with inexperienced
land*. Consultation free.
If you have blurring dizziness, neuralgia.headache, spots before the eyes,
nflummatlon, granulation, winking,
rembling spells, cataract, burning and
imartlng of the eyes, various nervous
..1 nffantl.H.u antulllnir linf rtTllV
v>sitlve Injury to the sight, but untold
nlsery.
Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith will be at

)i«» McLure House private parlors. No.
49. Thursday. Friday and Saturday,
latum ry 7. 8 and 9.
Office Hour*..10 to -I and 7 to 8

>'clcek. Consultation free during tills
rlsit.

MABTIN'S FEBBY.

Up. mud Mlthapa In the Tlirl vlu* City
AcroM the Rlv«r.

Rev. S. J. Bogle, pastor of the Martin's
^erry Presbyterian church, received a

»>legram yesterday morning announcing
he death of his oldest son, Harry Bogl*.
iK«*d thirty-one years. The deceased
vas a married mun and had resided in
:«a»Hu Wiixiilnarrnn. eirht wars. He
vas obliged to give up his position about
our months ago on account of nervous
trostration. This was followed by com>llcatlon»and hf died early yesterday
norning. The Interment will be at Seatle.The parents and wife of the debasedhave the sympathy of their/nany
rlends.
Joseph Hilton, of Martin's Ferry, is a

nember of the committee of resolutions
it the meeting of the Ohio State Labor
ind Trades Assembly, at session at Goiimbus.Air. Hilton 1s a delegate from
Mountain City Lodge No. 56. AmalganatedAssociation of Iron and Steel
.Vorkers. The meeting Is being well atended.
Hilda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

5hrader, died in 'Wheeling yesterday,
ind will be buried at Rlverview to-mor ow.The funeral will take place from
he residence of L. Fisher, corner Zano
und Madison.
Week of mayor services are In progress
n the Methodist Episcopal. Presbyteranand United Presbyterian churches,
ind Kev. Bond is holding n revival at
he Baptist church.
Miss Mollie Rennard and Benjamin

fohnwon were married at the residence
>f Mr. and Mr*. JOhn Dlehl. on Tueauay
jvening, by Rev. Houston, of Brilliant.

Rev. Father McCarthy, of Columbus,
a conducting service* In St. Mary's
iiurch. during the Illness of the rector.
Rev. Father S. S. Mattlngly.
The Linden Club will give a select

nasked ball to-night, at Mader's hall.
Onward Lodge of Odd Fellows, indtallkIolllcer* last night.
W. J. Ralney. of Cleveland, formerly of

Martin's Ferry, gave J1.000 for buying
:>ooks for the Centml High School libraryof that city.
Walter, youngest son of Oeorge W.

Tweedy, who has been sick with typhoid
Pever Ave weeks, was worse last night.
The Mechanics and Junior Mechanics

vcelved invitations yesterday to go to

Uellaire on Washington's birthday.
The organette rallied off at X. S.

Mood's barber shop, was drawn by
Charles Moore, with ticket No. 34.

Miss Anna Grey returned last night
'rom Youngstown, where ulie has been
rlsiting relatives.
Mm. John Rice and Mr.*. Nattie Mitch

'-> I-. m*it
-11. upeni yesieraay wun inni« «*- »"

Jlalrsvllle.
The attorneys of the county will meet

it Br. Clalrsvllle to-morrow, to a*?t the

locket.
Mrs C. H. Orovea and Mrs. !- M. My?r»,ore visiting friends at Benwood.
Mrs. Mary MoConnaughey, of Brld^eK>*rt.haj secured a reissue pension.
William Smylle ha* taken a position

ivlth the Globe Tea Company.
John Barkhuast, of Dlllonvale, was In

Martin's Ferry yesterday.
Mlse Anna Elbert went to Mt. Pleasant
eaterday to visit friends.
Jacob Stogie, of Toledo, Is calling on

Martin's Perry friends.
j,arge quantities of fish are beln«c
aught with selns.
Howard Hlpklns goes to Cadi* to-day

,0 V 1.111 incnun.

Mis* Ella Bishop In visiting: friends h.

Mt. Pleasant.
The Alert Hose Company will meet toiilKlu.
Felix Hodsell If on the nick list.

MOUNDSVILLt

I UUrrllmipnii' JlfUiiijf of Minor Mnt

frrs from MiiralinH'a MrlrnpolU.
Tlie board of directors of the pcnftenlaryin« i In their regular monthly se«ilon,transacting only routine innInera.
By Invitation of tho president. Mr.
John A. Oloyd, the new member appointedby CJovornor-elect Atkinson
from this place, was prepeal to become
icriuainted tvlth the affairs of the
joard.
The annual meeting of the stockholder*«»f ihe Parmer's & Mechanics'

ianlc was h»nId Tuesday and the folowingboard of directors was electi'd:
Ullea Bonar, James Bon&lr, John Alen,Ij. O. Martin. I. X. Houston, W. II.
horsey, S. M. Steele," 15. a. Roberts and
*. T. CourtwriKht.
Circuit Clerk L. I*. SMdger returned

(" Hterday from Oreene county. Pa.,
vhere he went on .i visit Ihe first of
he new year, While there li" was taken
ivli, making his absence from his office
nnu-..r than he exoected. lie lias not
» » fully recovered.
ii If Cox'a liarnewi and saddlery shop
m Jefferson nvenua wan closed yeaterlayat noon by Sheriff Doyle on nn
ixocutlon Issued l»y T T. HutchI neon
k Company, of Wheeling
The annu.il stockholder*' meeting* to

»« held hep* this month nre the MarTinii i Vnuit v M.imK. ri th«- 11th and
.'It* .uuiimiKvui" ivii-vini-ai- * um|iaii7i
m the I1tti.
Frank Ward«n, of (irafton, ami nIher,Mia* Maud. panned throURli here

> morntnn, in rout# no the
mine of their father ni Mtddlebourne.
I) Leon Hoberta will return to New

fork City to-day, after having: apent
two waek'a vacation with hla parnl«,Captain and Mm. J. C. Robert*.
Mlaa Anna Sunderland, a teacher In

the public school. 1# at home, sick. Her
place is being' lilted by las Mass*-'
Penaington, of Marrta's Ferry.
The Sixteenth Century Club met at

the home Of MIsa Sallie Cockayne, at
Valley Farm, on Tuesdcy evening.
A large shipment of cattle was made

hv Samuel Docaey yesterday. on the
steamer Hen tiux. iu PUubursh
The Christian congregation is observingthe week o£ prayer at their

church thH week. '

Willlam Doherty is very low with
typhoid fever.

BELLAIBE.
All (torts ofLocal Scwt andfloiilp Abon t

Hie tilui fitjr.
Unuaual interest It being manifested

in thla joint eenatorlal district for so

early In the year. But as the senator
Is conceded to this county or Columbianathis year, and 'Columbiana has
baJf a d<>xen candidates they are keepingthings stirred up. while the party
managers up there expect to present
but onp candidate to the convention. In
this county but three names have been
used to far In connection with the nomination.FrankB. Archer. William A.
Hunt and Hon. J. C. Helnleln. But Belmimtwill settle upon one candidate
before the time for the convention, and
It will be a choice between the men

presented by Belmont and Columbiana.
In the latter county they will settle on

their man by a primary under the Australianballot law.
An effort 1a being m.v!»» here to secure

:t apecial car to attend the Inauguration
on the 4th of March. The object was to
secure a cor and use It In Washington
If the hotel* and boarding houses were
crowded or full. The Pennsylvania
company will run a sleeper from here
If enough tickets are sold and the Baltimore& Ohio runs sleepers «n<l parlor
ears on all through trains right along,
It 1* too early -to tell how many will go.

Jit'AI IVCCft UIC *«aiv Wi. .........

fount of slock will be complete and all
of the Industrial enterprises In this city
will be In full operation. About hulf of
the establishments of this kind here are
at work this week, some of them workIing overtime, with business ahead for
several months. Conditions are very
much better than they have been at this
season of the year for two or three years
past.
A cocking: main, to be pulled off at

Sistersvilli* on the 22d. was arranged
here Tuesday night. There are to be
thirteen fights at $25 a side each and $100
on the general result. That is. that
Bellalre wins more than SlstQnvllle.
The usual stipulations about top and
bottom weight are included In the articlesand a forfeit of $25 was posted by
each side.

Invitations were received in'the city
yesterday from Mrs. Mary E. Wetherald,of Flndlay. announcing the wedding
of her daughter. Miss Dorothy K.. to
Joseph Bamhill. of the same place. The
wedding will take place on the 20th of
this month at high noon. Miss Wetheraldis well known in this city, having
resided here for a number of years.

I. X. Grafton will leave Saturday for
Hot Springs. Ark., In the belief that the
Kcthe mov lmrvr,.vr» h1<t Oilmrwtf hfllllos*
condition from paralysis. He will probablybe accompanied by W. P. Lrftten.
Mr. James Wilson, of the Belialre

Steel Company, and wife returned from
Delaware yesterday, where they had
b^en called by the dearth of a grandchildsome two weeks ago.
Charles E. Dunlap and wife entertaineda number of their friends Tuesdayevening by giving a progressive

pedro party. Prize* were given to the
best and poorest players.
"The Bowery Girl" company arrived

lit the city yesterday morning. They
showed to a fair house last evening.
They leave this morning for Steubunvllle.
Walter Manse!I returned yesterday to

college at Bethany. W. Va., after spendingtwo weeks with relatives. Mr. Mansellwill finish his course shortly.
It. B. Llchtenberger. yard master of

the Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad In
this city. Is home from Wellsvllle, where
he spent * few days with friends.
A lot of lumber Is being transferred

from the earn to .1 barge at the Cleveland& Pittsburgh landing. It goes to
the oil Adds around Slstersvllle.

The trolley broke on one of the elec1trie cars ot the switch near the Central
school building yesterday morning, de-
laying iravci lor buhic umc.

Oeorge W. Degarmon and family got
(iUTi.y yesterday evening for their Toledohome, hut will stop at Chicago
Junction on the way.
Miss Sarah McCleary, of Martin's

Ferry. has returh«*d. home after
spending a week with friends in the
city.
Miss Mary Brady. a young lady of

this city, la spending a week with
friends and relatives In Steufcenvllle.
Bert Leazure will leave to-day for

Gnu City, Intl.. after spending ten days
with his parents in thlts city. i

Harr Askew, who works In Indiana
In a glass house. Is spending a few days
with his family in this city.
To accommodate its patrons the

Pennsylvania company has.put in a new
Ohio Valley telephone.
The morning train on the Baltimore

& Ohio was several hours late yesterdaymorning.
To-morrow is pay day for the employesof the Pennsylvania oompnny In

this city.
Mrs. A. O. Mellott. who has been ill

for some time past, is Improving.
Mrs. William Jones Is quite sick at

her home In the Fourth ward.
James Baggs, of Warwick, is the guest

of friends In the city.

A Disease is like a

f F7L ^ J devil fish. It lias
I / onc tody with
V<Utv )) f many diverging
V\J6^V^< I arms. The man

vwl / who is grasped bj
\sf\ fnj otic of these arms

Cwmay r)0S*!b,Jr "j"1
'"V. rcctly connected

(7}W or''"1 1,,e°^ersvi/Ninediseases out
of ten start from
the same cause.

The nrtns nrc all attached to the same body.
Impure blood reaches out in all directions
over the human body. It stretches out a
tcntaclc and grasps one organ or another.
It attacks the liver and the sufferer is said
to have "liver complaint." It attacks the
lungs, and he is saia to have consumption.
It reaches his kidneys, ntid the doctors .say
be lias kiducy disease and treat his kidneys.
Theae «o cnlled diseases are only symptoms.
They all rcach back to the same cause, and
that cause is impure blood. And impure
blood is uaunlly caused by imperfect digestion.The way to kill a devil fish is to attuckit* head and body. It might be killed by
cutting off its arms, but it would take a long
time. While one was being cut off. others
would fasten themselves on the victim.
The way to cure disease is to cure the

muse of the disease.to go right at the
head of the matter. There i* no use treatingsymptom!*. Disease cannot exist in a

body that in perfectly pure nnd full of
healthful!, strength giving properties. It
can be made pure by the use of Dr. Pierce's
great medicine, the "Golden Medical
Discovery." It is because of its wonderful,
blood purifying and invigorating qualities
thnt this remedy is so marvelous in its effecton disenftes of the throat, bronchial
tubes and lungs. It cures ninety-eight per
cent, of ull cases of consumption. It stops
lingering, chronic coughs, and builds up
those who are" run down," emaciated or

r»..... .......... n

firm, healthy fieMi. It make* people strong.
It invigorates the blood, nnd stimulates the
notion of every organ in the body. The
three thing* that it aoe* are the three things
thst mu»t be done in every ease before
health rati couie. It steadies and strengthen*the nerves: make* digestion perfect:
makes the blood pure and rich. There is
nothing in the world lust like it. There ia
nothing in the world that is "just as good,"
though dishonest druggists will sometimea
tell you so, for the sake of the profit they
will make ou inferior articles.
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UNDERWEAR ~QE

Geo. E.
Stifel & Co

OPENING TO-DA'
OF 1897

Muslin, Cambric
and Nainsook

Inderweai
m

Cambric Empire Gown . $1.5

r> AyN ^

Short Underskirt . . . 91
OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOGOOOOOOOOC

JUL

Full Sue Gown ... 6;

WANTED.

~\\** .\sti:i I:XI'ERIKNCF:I« MII.M}}NEKS. Apply at A. L. RICK &
£0/8. Jil

WANTED.FOPR WELL DRESSED
la<lI' fi to take orders. Salaries paid.

Room 10. Rdlly Block. JuB*
\irANTED WASHING TO DO AT
)} home by n Rood luundress. Address

A. l-i.. cai Intelligent er utllcr. de!»

WrANTKI)Tu in:.NT -A »JOi»D HOJ-.SH
H on Inland, South Penn Htre»-t pref«*i"v««I AiMrc.^s f: arc Intelligencer.

VGKNTS WAITED-ADDRESS OR
apply GRAND PNION TEA CO., No.

I:. 41:11. i. [!. !. (,i:n:lier;nr.<l._.Md._J.i4
\VANTEP A NEOI8TERKD PHAR?V MAC1ST wlili knowledge of soda
trade. Single man preferred. Address at
one*, Loci: Box 320. Fairmont, W. Vu.

Ja4_
\IWANTED.TWO 1IONEST, INDPS?VTRIOIJS men to represent us on our
new premium plan Rrlnff written reference*.c. F. ADAMS CO.. I6It» Main street.
South Knd Stone Hrldtre ja.r»*

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of Fort Henry Club will lie held at the
Club Room on Monday. January I*. 1897.
at S o'clock p. m., for the election of
directors and the trannactlon of any hind-
nesa that may lawfully come before them.

HARRY F. STALLMAN,
J Secretary.

STOCK 1 lUJ.ULna «n.r. i

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Exchange Hunk of Wheeling for

the election ot director* will Le held ut Its
banking house on .Monday, January ».
1887, between the hours or 2 and 4 o clock

,, iii I#. Iv. SA N uSidSo , Cashier.

7i TOCK11OLDERS* MEKTI NO.
O
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Wheeling and Belmont UrJdjre Comluinywill be held at the office of the companyon Monday. January 11, 1K>«. between
the'hours of : and 4 o'clock p. m.. tor the
election of managers to serve during the
ensuing y,«r.joR )-A..a0N arrr..ry.
WhetUne. W. V... Oecember a. lJS*.^

Vi.-TINO OF STOCkTlOI-DKRS
Mr
A special mrotlriK of the stockholders

of tho West Virginia & Pennsylvania
Rnllroad Company will be held nt tho
company's ofllce In Fairmont, VV. Va., «t
l o'clock p. m.. Monday. January 2.",
lstfi, lu «lcct directors and transact any
other business that may lawfully como
before It.
By order of tho following stockholders:

It. T. LOWNDKS,
JOS. E. HANDS,
A. (1 SMITH.
11. WILSON.
W. H. FRBEMAN.

Stockholders.
December IP. 1M«'. JO

FOR RENT. ;

T>0()MS TO RENT-CALL ON PRBMItISES. No. 2303 Chapllns street.
d.. 9-tthAa*

"1710R RENI 8E\ EltAL GOOD ROOMS
.1 in tho City Dank Building. Inquire at
the City Ilutik u. tt'He< lit tnrCO

1f<»l UKNT.TWO OFFICES ADJOIN^
NO in City Bank Bulldlnff, on tho

third floor. Possession at\en at onco.
KOBTORIA GLASS CO.. Moundsvllle. W.

Vn. Jyl7

171OR RENT OR SALP-P0S8ES810N1 given April I, No. 13ft South Penn
now occupied b\y .1. B. Taunalir.

Enquire of ALFRED PAULL, PcubodyBuilding:. Jn4

1.10K RLNT-llkaT OFPICU RO'OM IN
: Hi- city; largo anil plenty of light;

centrally located In b«-*t advertIsed build*
Injf in tne cltv. Also l*rr« hall for rent.
Apply at HUH CLOTH I tiHS. Fourteenth
and Market street#.

MDCNT * room*, *x per Month, onn&IU, jnintiil. In alley near SiiMpenrlonBridge.
TO LOAN. $.V000 on Rood real estate. J
PAR QAIP Improved Inland property,run urtLL. paying 12 per rent. Also vacantRiver Lot near Yacht I«nnillng.

JAMES L. HAWLEY.
Real BHtuto and Loan Agent, 10fc Main St.

o. b. snrEL <8 co.

r Misses' Empire Gown, sizes
1 to 7, 69c up.

Ladies' Elegantly Trimmed
>8 Chemise 89c.
.!OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO

Of all collections this sale
will embrace the choicest,
daintiest, prettiest lot of Un-

| W»v» Ui«M«W

the ladies of Wheeling.
No old or soiled goods in

^ this sale. Every article
NEW, CLEAN,

}c FULLFASHIONED,
*> and equal to HOME MADE

in every respect.
Sale in New Room,

> Second Floor,
Come see the goods,

J whether you contemplate
purchasing or not. You will
be posted as to where to buy
later.

Geo. E.
5c Stifel & Co.

GENERAL NOTICES.
3XTOTZOZL

J. M. Stuart having made an assignment
to mi' for the benefit of his creditors, T
hereby notify all person* knowing themnelvesto bo indebted to said Stuart to call
at my olllce and settle. All those who
have claims against Stuart will send them
to me for payment.

T. M. GARVIN, Assignee.
de30 lr.lf, Chapllne street.'

^DJIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having been appointed administrator of

the estate of Alexander Frew, deceased,
notlee Is hereby given to all persons Indebtedto said estate to settle with tho
undersigned without delay, and all personshaving claims ugalnst said estate will
present sucn claims, property ccrujii-u uy:
affidavit, for settlement.

JOHN* FREW. Administrator.
tlc21 Xo. 27 Fourteenth street..

=r=======rT=r^r-T^=======:
FOR SALF.

SAWMILL-- R1CT THEAp! DENNIS
SPLEEX. Sr. Mary. i»a. dcH

I?oh sale-i;ooi>. \f.\v r.ox
for butcher or grocery. Address J. S.,

care Intelligencer offlge. JaU__
T^OR SALE.A FIRST-CLASS, MODII1 ERATE sized grocery business on
Xorth Main street: been 11 grocery stand
for thirty-three years. Rettcr trade to|day than nt any time In the past. Address
A. B.. care Intelligencer elfl. e. Jh"J_ ,t

IJIOR SALE OH REXT.A VERY DESIRABLEhouse, containing nine
rooms, ilnlshed attic, laundry and bath
room, with all modern improvements, both
gasex, hot water heating throughout.
Possession given first of April or 1st of
May. Xo 123 Fourteenth street. Enquire
at llO Fifteenth street. - do2s

1J\OR sai.K-A GOOD I'ARJI ON KA8Y
' terms'. Call and sen it, four miles out

from Wheeling on the Wheeling and Fairmontpike. Fine bulldlm;* of nil kinds
In goon repair, and fruit of nil kinds. In
line shape to make money. For moro informationcall and see tor yourself.

WILLIAM L. DOWLER.
Twenty-ninth street .Toll House. Wheel- .,

Ing. W. Vm. del-tth&a

LiTOCKS FOR SALE
m ai«nrn« Wheeline Title and Trust Co.

n Whltaker Iron Works bond.
W shares Wheeling 8tec« anil Iron Co.
6 shares City Hospital.
BO shares WnMltng Railway Co.
3 Wheeling Pottery iMimK 6 per rent.
3 Wh< i-lInK Stool a. Iron Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
20 shares nellalro Stool Co.
W sharos Wheeling r.ridso Co
30 shares Artna-Stnndurd Stool & TronCo.
n. S. IRWIN. Broker. £ Twelfth St. «no!9

j^OR SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIHGTOK.
CHEAP AND ON i:ASV TEtOIA

W. V. HOCE.
Cltr linnk IliiH.thir i::on Mnrhot <».

BICYCLES.

"Outing"
Bicycle,

A strictly high grade
wheel for 65. Call «nJ
see it at

Dillon,Wheal & Handler Go's.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE.

JUST OPENED 1
1102 Market St root.

Warm meals nerved in bent style.
Dlnlnp room* cowry and amnr All rfhortordercooking. and prlc*4* reasonable. un y
restaurant tlmt provides a nr^l
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining Parlor*
Hntrance on Fourteenth street.
Merchants' Dirm-r Pally, & ocnti
jnr«i*GUUM i' r« iii n M.-i
nolo H. mtfUAKKK. rropr'otnr.

17VEllY DKSCKIITION OF
JJ book. Job. NowspapiTnncl PottorPrinting Uon# *i Kr*»ou«blr lUlcn At taa

i.tTtuJORx cK Job Pjuxtihu itrrioK. MotMni
and luplu Weir Tyre aud lx»iu »*.

.


